We thank our Corporate Cornerstone partners for
"taking care of business" for United Way.

Cupola $10,000+
Xcel Energy
Burlington Northern Santa Fe
Plains Regional Medical Center
Rotunda $7,500+
Citizens Bank of Clovis
Keystone $5,000+
Albertsons Market
Bank of Clovis
Cargill Meat Solutions
Arch $2,500+
Plateau
Bender Dealerships
NM Gas Company
Burns Do It Center
Farmers Electric Coop Curry County Abstract
Southwest Cheese
NM Bank & Trust
C&S
Column $1,000+
Walmart
Renew Communications
US Bank
Nustar
EPCOR
Western Bank of Clovis
Community Homecare
KWS Insurance
Contemporary Benefits
AAA Appliance
Dillard's
American Heritage Bank
Keller Williams-Swanter
Forrest Tire
Group
JP Stone Community Bank
Western Investments Prop.
Juanitos Mexican Rest.
Western Management
Leal's Mexican Rest.
Weinerschnitzel
Taco Box
Zip Printing & Design
Wheeler Mortuary
WWRC

211 provides expert, caring help -No matter the situation, the specialists at
211 listen, we identify underlying problems,
and connect people in need with resources
and services in their community that
improve their lives.
Examples of referred resources:
• rent assistance • food banks • affordable
housing • health care • dental clinics
• child care • transportation • elder care
• job training

Game Changer
We use “Game Changers” and "Winter
Warmth" funds in partnership with local
nonprofits and churches to fill gaps & “finish
the job” of helping someone in need.
Last year we helped 422 families; 153 with
birth certificates or ID; 8 with vital house
repairs; 54 with bus passes; 54 with rent
assistance and 86 with utility assistance.

volunterenm.org

Volunteers needed!
UWENM invites you to create your profile and
connect with your passion at one of the
75 LOCAL agencies seeking volunteers

"Alone we can
do so little;
together we
can do so
much."

Help Our Youth Change The World

#YouthSUCCESS

#YouthSUCCESS Initiative is a collective
impact project that brings together all
segments of our community to work on
goals and objectives that will improve
#YouthSUCCESS for our young people,
because their success strengthens our
region and our country.

What can you do?
--Volunteer to support youth activities of all
kinds. Volunteer with schools, sports leagues,
churches, scouting, mentoring, etc.
--Advocate for resources for children & youth.
Tell your representatives that youth facilities,
services, & programs are needed
in OUR community.
--Give to support our #YouthSUCCESS Initiative.

Local Needs. Local Giving. Local Solutions.
United Way of Eastern New Mexico is proud
to partner with the following
LOCAL organizations:
fighting hunger; stopping abuse, sexual
assault, & domestic violence; providing
affordable housing; taking care of our elders;
and empowering our youth.
American Red Cross
Clovis Meals on Wheels
Curry Resident Senior Meals Assn
Food Bank of Eastern New Mexico
Friends of Cannon Families
Girl Scouts of New Mexico Trails
Habitat for Humanity Roosevelt-Curry
Hartley House-domestic violence shelter
Oasis Children's Advocacy Center
Portales Meals on Wheels
RGH/Arise Sexual Assault Services
Salvation Army-Clovis Corps
Special Olympics New Mexico
When YOU give,
YOU are helping them do vital work

Learn more and get involved at
www.YouthSuccessENM.com

To meet the growing needs of families, the
Board of Directors for UWENM created a
Covid19 Recovery Fund for Curry &
Roosevelt Counties. Started with $15,000 in
donations from NM Bank & Trust and
Pattern Energy, the Covid19 Fund allowed
UWENM to support the vital work of its
partner agencies as well as directly assist
local families and individuals affected by
the pandemics disruptions of jobs, income
and access to services.
By the end of July 2020, UWENM helped
200 families with bills and rent, given
numerous mini-grants to local nonprofits,
donated many cases of needed items
(masks, sanitizer, gloves, toilet paper, etc.)
to local organizations and churches.
UWENM continues to offer "extra" help
during the Covid19 while funds are
available.

